Dec 16. Glory to the New Born King
Christmas is a feeling of joy that’s so divine. Preparations were to be made for the coming
of Christ, baby Jesus. The hurry to prepare the stable, the three Kings following the star
and the shepherds pregnant with anticipation themselves as they had been separately
visited by an angel who gave them happy tidings of the glorious news. The shepherds
were on foot while the three Kings were on camels loaded with gifts of gold, frankincense
and myrrh for the new born King, baby Jesus. When they got there they must have been
filled with joy and adoration, rejoicing while they worshipped baby Jesus, even the animals
present worshipped Him.
A similar fuss is made every year as we all prepare to celebrate Christmas; choirs and
musicians practice for concerts, getting the Churches ready for the Christmas services,
children practicing the Christmas play, the purchasing of gifts and greeting cards to show
our love and appreciation for each other that represents the love Jesus has for each of
us. We hurry to shop for all the ingredients to prepare for the special Christmas
celebration meals we share with our loved ones to commemorate the birth of our Lord
Jesus Christ we outpour our love for Him and for each other. The excitement, joy, love,
comfort, belonging and peace we all feel is contagious as we come together at the
concerts, the plays, at church services and at home to celebrate our Lord, Jesus.
There may be many who feel the same and don’t know why they have these feelings but
acknowledge the preciousness of it at Christmas time.
Let every person know that even if some are alone, there are angels present to celebrate
the birth of the King of Kings with them and Jesus himself shares in their celebration, so
that no one is ever really alone. ‘Glory to the New Born King.’

